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Some Tilings They Want Arc:
'

60 Per Cent Wage Advance, a
!

Six-Ho- Day, a Five-Da- y

Week and a Closed Shop

New York. March which I.

anthracite mine workers of Pennsylvania I,

have asked operators to Incorporate in T,

the new wage agreement to ho drafted
to take effect April 1 worn formally pre-tent-

to the mlno workers y nnd a

of practical men w

named to negotiate the new contract.
This committee will ntoet hern Thurs-da- y

morning to begin Its work.
Whllo unofficial opinions were ex-

pressed by operators that the Increase
In wages asked by tho miners would
mean a rise In the price of coal to tho
consumer, If granted, no official com-
ment was issued by tho mine owners
as to the effect the demands would
have upon the Industry. Imt a state-
ment was promised nt a later date.

Each side admitted thai, no definite
decision would ho reached until thu
award of the bituminous coal commis-
sion In the wage demands of tho soft
coal miners Is handed down at Wash-
ington. 'When this award can ho ex-

pected none of tho miners or opera-
tors wero prepared to say.

Tho principal demands, which were
formulated by a convention of tho an-

thracite men last AugUBt Include the
following

"That the contract wage scales be
Increased sixty per cent, and that the.
Increases secured in the supplemental
agreements of 1917 and 19 1 S shall he
included In the wage scale as a basis
upon which the sixty per cent shall
he added, and that nil clay men bo
granted an increase of two dollars a
day

That a work day of not more than six
hours from bank to bank be established
for all classes of Inside and outside day
labor and monthly man five days per
week, with tlmn and n half time for over
time and double time for Sundays and
holidays.

A closed shop contract.
That wherever practicable rnnl shall

be paid for on tho local ton basis which
is 2,240 pounds In Pennsylvania, and that
dockage bo eliminated.

The demands call for a two year agree-men- t.

Tho present contract was made
for four year's and expires .March 31.

There are about a dozen other demands
of a technical nature and considered minor
by both sides.

Neither operators nor miners were pre-
pared to say whether a suspension of
mining would occur, If an agreement is
not reached when the present contract ex-

pires. It was said that in tho ovont this
situation came about, tho miners might
remain at work after March 31 if the op-

erators would agree to make the new wage
scale retroactive to April 1, and the ne-

gotiations aro In the meantime carried on
In good faith. A spokesman for the oper-
ators said they would greatly regret a sus-

pension but would hesitate to agree to
make the award retroactive. If a wage
Increase is granted, without having some
Idea what the Increase would amount to.

SOFT COAL MINERS BY
NO MEANS SATISFIED

Indianapolis. Ind.. March !. The
Vnlted 5Ilne Workers of America will
refuse to accept the findings of tht
bituminous coal commission unless a
substantial Increase In wages and Im-

proved working conditions are pro-
vided, It was inferred in a statement
organization. Officials of the. mine
insued y from hcaduartcrs of tho
workers were absent from the city
nnd thoFo in charge of the offices re-

fused to comment on the statement.
Unless a settlement of the controversy
Is made, on such a basis the statement
says the miners will not feel "that full
justice has been done them." vThe
bituminous coal commission was ap
pointed by President Wilson lit work
out a suitable wage scale for the
miners and report on any plans for
improving living conditions, after tho
Ftrlke of miners had ended,

"There has boon a steady increase In
the cost of living since tho first of
this year," reads tho statement. "In
spite of the fact that the government
represented to labor last summer that
living costs would be reduced and
that the, trovernme.nt would see to It
that this was done. Further promises
of reductions In the cost of living
would fall on deaf ears, as far as the
coal miners are concerned, because
they have had their experience with
nuch promises in thu past, all of which
have gono unfulfilled."

, WOMEN PASSENGERS
RIDE ON R. R. SNOWPLOW

St .Tohnehury, March ".The train serv-
ice in all directions is almost paralyzed
by the storm Three women received per-
mission to ride ten miles Saturday on tho

, Maine Central snowplow from St. Johns- -

, bury to Concord s all trains on the Maine
Central wfre cancelled. The train leaving
St Johnsbury Saturday afternoon on the
Kt Johnsbury & Lake Champlaln rail-
road for Burlington with IS passengers,
ln.cludlng three, ladles, was In h
railroad out six miles west of St. Johns- -

I bury at seven 'clock Saturday night.
.Three of the train crew walked to their

Mm pita throuKh snowdrifts to the home
of Mm. 5Iurphy, wherf food was secured

' and the women were allowed to spend tho
night. The snowplow that tried to reach
the train Sunday morning y twice
derailed, but on the thltd trip from St.
Johnsbury the train was reached and dug
out by a largo force after they had burn

tn.llpf elehl hours. Tfw. tt.itn , i ,,. ,..!
I to St. Johnsbury Sunday afternoon. The

afternoon train from Burlington to SI
Johnsbury never went farther than
Greensboro and Is still there. The

service Is being maintained
over the Boston & .Maine from the north,
but this service from Boston has been
cancelled The night mall from Sprlnc- -
field passed through St Johnsbury at ten i

o'clock this morning, coven hours late,
'

WOOD NOT ENTERED
TN PAT IF ' KMIAKlEfr

'

Los Angeles. March 9. -- The name of.
Major-Gener- Leonard Wood will not he
entered In the primary election
as candidate for the lepuhllcnn presl-- ;

. ,
nciiiiat itwiii.unt iuii, n.i,iiiiiiK it. ,1 it'iu- -
gram from the national chairman of the
Wood commute, made public to-l- ay by i

the secretary of tho locnl Wood club,

UNIVERSITY NOTES
The Alpha of Vermont of Sigma Phi

announces the Initiation of Donald Wil-
liam McLeod, '22, of HcUovvh Kails.

Tht Sigma Phi frntornlty has erected a
broni tablet In Its chapter house on
College street In memory of five of Its
members who died In 'the World AVar.
The tablet boars tho names of George
W. Foster, Ularcnco M, Collord, Ouy H,
Thamberlln, M. Kecno Palmer and Charles
W. Baker, .lr. The first four were killed

lln action on the western front and the

flt died In a Washington hospital,

i

The following table glief the names and records of the cons In th North Chit-
tenden Cow Testing association which produced more than in pounds of hiittcrfat or
l.Wtf pounds of milk during the period of so rla.vs ending Match 1, 1320:

Owner, Number and Name of Cow,

W. F. Chapln, 24 Rosy
W. F. Chapln, 2". Pearl
It, J. Wool, 2. Parker Cow
II. .1. Wool, 3, Lady Ilosoline
It. .1. Wool, h, McKensle
R. J. Wool, 12, Truddy
H. .T. Wool, IS, Prldo

n. Blxby A-- Son, 1, Betts
B, Ttlxby & Son, 2, .lane .;
U. Ulxby & Son, 1, Mary

A. B. Bice, 1

A. B. Bice. 5

A. B. Bice. 7
A. B. Blee, 8

A. B. Bice, 12

A. B, Rice. 17

N. F. Mitchell, 5, Prlncefa
N. F. Mitchell, 12, Swain
N. F. Mitchell, 13, Bessie
B. W. Abbey, 20, Flossie Rhea (4th)
G, M. Bamson, 5, Vllln
C, M. Ramson, 8, Snip
O. M. Ramson, 12. Peart
G. 51, Ramson, K. Slowly 2nd
O. M. Ramson, 13, Beauty
G. if. Bamson. "JO. Hud 2nd
.lohn Schlllhanimer, 1, Irish
A. P. Stafford, !

G. C. Drinkwntcr. 10, Tom
.1. T. Spaiildlng, I, Dinnlha
C. H. Scrlbner, 7

C. 15. Scrlbner, K

C. 11. Scrlbner, ft

C. Vj. Scrlbner, 10

C. K. Scrlbner, 15

C. K. Scrlbner. 18

Dr. .1. N. .tonne, W

Dr. .1. N. .Icnnc, M
.T. 51. Wright, 5 Fan ,
.T. 51. Wright, fi, Olive
.T. 51. Wright, S, Valentino '

51. K. Thompson, 2. Bessie
5f. K. Thompson, 0, Twin ,

M. K. Thompson, 16. Red
Jf. K. Thompson, It, Waleye
Ray W. Collins, 15. Uolsteln II
II. A. Woodbury 11., 16, Mythop III
tT. A Woodbury II., 23 Dennlo II

CLAYTON A. BROWN, Official Tester.

CHILD WORK

BURLINGTON THURSDAY,

GOOD COWS IN NORTH
CHITTENDEN ASSOCIATION

WELFARE

Pounds

Sccrctnry Vermont Society Tell '

Central Vermont nnd lltltlnml Bonds
Wlmt In Heine Vecomullshrd Bolng Better Tlinn Connecting Linen

How a child welfare worker spend1 Trains on both Rutland and Cen-he- r
time? What is thp Vermont Ohll-,tr- Vermont roads were running very

dren's Aid society doing? These questions nearly normally Tuesday, the only
were explicitly answered in the report
made by Miss .losaphlnc Webster, gen-

eral secretary of the Vermont Children's
Aid society, to the March meeting of her
hoard of directors, recently held In Mont-polle- r.

Miss Webster, who makes her
headquarters In Burlington, opened her
report with a few interesting statistical
data. In .lanuary she spent her time in
tho following activities 116 personal In-

terviews; 163 letters written; three pub-

lic addresses; six homes and two institu-
tions investigated; 21 new cases taken up
in addition to old cases continued; 11 towns
visited; 960 miles traveled.

For February the data ate. 1S5 personal
Interviews; 124 letters; one public address;
four free homes and one boarding home
Investigated; 15 new cases; one court
case, involving surrender by parents of
four children, successfully prosecuted;
two children placed In free homes; two
children placed in boarding honiof: seven
physical examinations of children; three
mental examinations of children; three
institutions visited; 11 towns visited; 482

miles traveled.
The society has become the legal guar-

dian of six children and stands as vir-

tual guardian to four others.
One of the most Interesting details of

Miss Webster's report was that describ-
ing a receiving home for the temporary
core of destitute and neglected children.
Tho home will meet a long-fe- lt need. In
Its present form It Is experimental, hut
the directors, convinced of the need of
such a home, arc determined to maintain
a place In which children can be suitably
cared for until foster-home- s are found
or the. child Is fit to be delivered to foo-

ter parents. .Miss Webster outlined the
ofliclcnt scheme of adopted
by the Athena club of Burlington, This
club secures needed clothing on demand;
has sewing bees for the society: and
ngrees to furnish "big slRterc" and
"friendly visitors" as needed for hand!- -
tapped children and tottering families
The Kllfa club Burlington has also
proffered its services. H is hoped nnd ex-

pected that women's clubs generally
throughout the State will follow these
fine example" of socl.il spit it and efficient
service.

Dr. C, K. Johnson, child specialist, has
given much tune to the work of the so-

ciety and shown a tine spirit of

5Ientlu should be rrnde of the many
ways in which the Vermont Children's
Aid society and tho Tuberculosis associa-
tion me able to help each other. Secre
tary Slocutn of the Tuberculosa society
has referred numerous cases to the Chi-
ldren's Aid society and Miss Webster has
sent several cases to the ICssex prevento
rium, l'ratee should be given the tine rare
and upbuilding enjoyed by tho children '

at the preventorium.
The work for children Is the more sue.

cessful because, of th help given hv ex-- ,
perienced volunteer assistants In cverv

n,v h, ,h,.......... ti,v. i iv. i iri.it.iii.r, nw
numerous to mention by name, secure in-- 1

viMi rater, assist in procur-- 1

Ing needed relief, etc.
I

Miss Webster's report dealt with I

a of problem cases-so- me solved,
some still in process of treatment. There,
were two young brothers, for example,
who were placed In neighboring homes so
they can frequently see one another, there
was a young maiden taken from an im-

moral home and placed In n boarding
home, there were four children In one
Immoral family taken as wards by the
frocloty; theie were several children from
a number of families placed temporarily
either In the Kssex preventorium or In
some boarding home awaiting placing in
a foster home.

Sueh nro the demands upon the time,
the rcBourcefulnchs, and the energy of a
rhlld welfaro worker. From all direc
tions the president of the Vermont Chi!
dren's Aid society has received words of
highest commendation for .Mlt-- Webster.
Her tact, her resourcefulness, her ability
10 I1"1 things through, and her genial in- -
t,r,'Hl ' "'0 handicapped as humun Indl- -
vidui.ls-- all these are mentioned.

"""' ' also loriunale In having

,'C tllfE0 ,w" Public spirited
,:

men assures
....... lumhil'iuuuii neiween vno
Children's Aid society nd tho official
worltcrs, Thebc two men were among tho
very first to feol the need of a volunteer
society which could pursue a mor6 Hex-Ibl- e

policy than a Stato officer restricted
by legal conditions Tlicy ucre Instru-ment-

accordingly InJaunchlng tho Chil-
dren's Aid society which Is now supple-
menting so effectively the work of their
State board.

A. n. CJIFFOJID, President.

NOT SAFE TO
Then you never kick about household

expenses?" "Nope." "How's that?''
"My wire would ton me to run tho
house. Louisville Courier. Journal

'!" ""fetors two members of the State
D0" r "' I'robatlon. Philip
Z' 'crsn' n' Bennington, and Charlus
Tuxbury, of Windsor. The ilunl relntlnn
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Breed Pound
of Cow. Milk. Hntterfat.

R. II. 1..M0 ' iO.S

R. H. l.ftSi 31.6
(i. J. fivj lrt.lt

rt. .i. sr.". 17.2

O. .T, 1.M6 fins
R, .r. 1,171 ts.i
R. .1. 1,000 17.0

G. II, 1,141 35.9
G. H, 1,022 36.7

l. II, 1,011 37.7
R. H. 1,116 40.1

I!. 11. 1.123 4.1.11

R. H. 1,013 S3 4

It. H. 1.043 ?.?.

R. H. l.Off 33 0
R. 11. 1,24' 44 S

R. .1. tT, 43 1

G. J. f"vt 47 3

G. J. SSI 40.4

R. A. 1.02S m.0
G. II. l.OSI 34 8

G. H. 1.171 42.1

R, H. 1,39 41.7
G. H. 1.226 ( 2.0
R. II. 1,766 H.l
R. H. 1.02--

.
35.S

G. II. 1,177 36.4
G. .1. 006 11.6

J. II. 1,00.1 30.O

G. .1. 816 Sl.S
G. II. 1,26 41.4

G. H. 1.206 37.fi

G. II, 1,11(1 31.0
G. If. 1,074 33.1
G. H. 1,003 31.0
O, H, 1.3S6 46.3
G. H. 1,016 33.1
G. II. l.OSO 41.3
G. H. 1.037 15.6

G. H. l.WS 41.1

R. II. 1,000 34 0

G. G. 1,000 43 0
lj. G, 1,018 36.6
G. G. S37 17.3

G. G. 1.018 32.?

G. H. 1,186 36.7
R. G. 1.002 4S.0
R. G. 06" 43.2

W. r. CHAPIN. Secretary.

of

does the
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TRAIN SERVICE

difficulty being on the Ogdensburg
division. A snowplow and engine tiro
derailed at Moocrs, and as they are
lying' directly across tho track they
completely block It. It III be two or
three days before this track can be
cleared and traffic resumed. The mall
service to Burlington from New York
and Boston is still very poor, because
of trouble on connecting roads.

The Woodstock railroad between
White River Junction and Woodstock,
Is still blocked, with Its snowplow at
one end and its motive power at the
other end of the 14 mile line. Four of
the 14 miles. It Is reported, have been
dug ouj by men employed for that
purpose. No mails have been received
along tho. line since last Friday, but a
plan was on foot Tuesday to rig up
some son of H contrivance by which
mall could be carried, the highway be-

ing Impassablo for ordinary convey-
ances. Mayor and Mrs. Peters of Bos-
ton, who came to Woodstock last week
for a few days' stay at the Inn, are
unable to get away. Boston papers re-
port tho mayor as having telephoned
his secretary that ho was on the
point of walking the 14 miles to
White River Junction on snowshoeif
but was Informed that he would have
to continue his tramp as far as Con-
cord, N. II., If ho hoped to teach Bos-
ton, so he decided not to start out.

vnniio.vrr.iis in m:v yohk city
The annual reception and dinner of the

Vermont society In Now York city will
be held at the Pennsylvania Hotel next
Saturday evening. Among the guests
and speakers will he Gov Perclval W.
Clement. Judge Wendell P. Stafford of
Washington, formerly of St. Johnsbury,
Farrand S. Strnnahan of Providence,
R. 1 , formerly of St Albans, and Prof.
John Erokhin of Columbia University,

. m ,
w"" r"alrn an " ,n0 commission of

overseas education of the United States
army. Miss Roa ICaton, a native of Bris-
tol, who iccently made hnr debut with
the Metropolitan Opera company, will
sing a group of soiig

The tenth anniversaiy of tho Green
.Mountain club will be celebrated at the
St. Agnes branch of the public library,
441 Amsterdam avenue, ut eight o'clock
this evening. Theti, w.ll l a
brief historical survey of ihe Oiern
Mountain club and tho contiu-to- n of
the Long Trail by Prof. Will S. .Monroe,
and Capt. Herbert W. Congdon will give
an account of the chief scenic (tactions
of the trull, lllus;rtd by colored lan-
tern slides.

ONE DIVORCE GRANTED
"t Three 4)tlicr Unhappy ( ouplra

Heard In County Court

J' .U'dlVOrCe l"'ard ,n
0,1 "enfl"l1 fiounty COUrl, 'P",CTd,r
n,u' was Mary E.

-

In the form of all the personal prop-
erty on the farm which she now oc-
cupies in Colchester. According to the
testimony, her husband deserted her
three years ago last October, Sho was
represented by Attorney T. K. Hopkins.

Tho petition of Frances Condon l.eo- -
fashion for a divorce fiom John W.
I.cofashion, on the grounds of intol-
erable severity, was heard yesterday.
The libelee was formerly in tho I'nlted
States army, hut Is now serving a two-ye- ar

term in tho federal prison at A-
tlanta, Georgia, with a dishonorable dis
charge, for forgery, larceny and other
misdemeanors whllo In the service. F.
G Webster represents the petitioner.

Henry Harney, who lives on Inter
vale avenue, and has mado Burlington
his homo for tho last 20 years, wn
heard In his case against .Innnlo F,
Harney. Ho seolts a divorce on tho
grounds of desertion and adultery, V.
G Webster appeared for him.

Jennie A. Whito of this city appear-
ed In court to securo a divorce from
Harold A White on tho grounds of
desertion and refusal to support, They
wero married March 31, 1916, nnd the
testimony was that her hushand left
her In May of the sumo year, nnd sho
has not seou him since, The petitioner,
her sister nnd tho nfflcor who served
the papers on Whlto In Massachusetts
wero tho witnesses. Tho latter testified
that, at tho tlmo the papors wore served,
Whlto said that he would never sup-
port his wlfo or llvo with her again,
becauso ho could not got along with
her people.

MRANS OF IDENTIFICATION
Jlnka "What sort of a chop Is John-ion?- "

Blnks "Well, If you ever see two men
In a corner, and one looks bored to death
tho other lo Johnson," Pearson'o Weekly,

.' ,,m nt rllV"rc', --

formation. 6llT r",h r"ur hha' wanted, ,vaf
Thgun, sTf.,., J,..' '..

SI BOOM

WITHQU

HOOVER

I HOOVER

Ex-Foo- d Administrator Believes,

However, He "Should Always

Be Ready for Service When

Really Called Upon"

New York. March 3. Herbert Hoover,
in a letter received by Ralph
Arnold of Los Angolca N. "V.. reprccon
tatlvr of the. "Mn.k" Hoover Presl
dent Club" of California, declared ho
wss not seeklnrr nuhllc office, that his
"ambition Is to remain ti common nltl
aen" but that he hollevod ho "I'.ko
every other citizen, should always bo
rowdv for serv'e.i when re6.lly caiiBfi
upon." Tho lcttor continued!

"First 1 am an Indeaw.tdont progrcs
Rive In the. issues before us t
think that at this flmo 'he Isiues be-

fore the "country tranncend partisan-
ship. It Is well known that f vta a

progressive republican before tha wir,
and. I think rlehtly. a non-partis-

during my war service. The. issues
confronting us aro new nnd tho align
mont upon tl.vn has not yet been
rnado by the. great parties. I still ob
ject as much to the reactionary group
In the Republican party as I do tho
radlcat group In the Democratic party

"Second T am not seeking public office
and consulting my own personal lncllna
Hons 1 do not want public office. 1 can
not prevent any citizens or group of citl
rrns from agitating that I should take
public, office, but 1 cannot conscientiously
participate In .my organization to that
end.

"Third I hope to have the affection of
my countrymen, but my ambition to re
main a common citizen ready to engage
In team play with any organization and
leadership that has for lis objective tho
consummation and maintenance of great
Issues In tho forms that I believe are to
tho public Interest and benefit. 1. of
course, believe in party organization, but
It. must bo for the promotion of Issues
not of men. I am not a straddlor of any
Issue. 1 spend most of my time agitat
Ing for Issues that 1 believe in. It is
the privilege of all of us to hold our
own vlowfl and It Is our duty to express
them when called upon to do so. But
no man can bo so arrogant as to assume
that he can dictate tho Issues to the
American people or to the great parties
they 'f upport.

"Fourth You and your friends have
urged that 1 should undertake to organize
propaganda for myself as representing
Issuefl. by entering Into competition for
nomination by a great party. Aside from
the reasons mentioned above, this Im
plies entry upon a road of
whereas my view is that T should agitate
for tho Issues, not for myself. You
rightly say that Joining sheer organiza
tion without issues is simply office-hu- nt

Ing without regard to public, services.
"Finally. I am not so Ignorant as not

to realize perfectly well that such
course does not lead to nomination to the
preside)' hut I would not be myself
If I slartcd out on a path of g

lo obtain any office."

N. H. REPUBLICANS
STRONG FOR WOOD

Ticket Pledged for Native Son n Rig
Winner tu rrlnuirlen

5fanchester. N. H.. March 3. The na
tlvc State of General Leonard Wood will
send to Chicago a republican delegation
pledged to vote for him so long as he Is
a candidate for the presidency. At to
day's primaries tho Wood pledged ticket
lor delegates at large defeated by a big
majority an unpledged group of four and
a fifth candidate pledged for Senator HI
ram Johnson of four and a fifth candidate
pledged for Senator Hiram Johnson. The
unpledged men won In only one city,
Dover, the home of Fred N. Beckwlth.
one of the unpledged group. Tho Wood
men won easily in the first congressional
district and were unopposed In the sec-on- d

district.
The democrats elected three district

delegates pledged for Herbert Hoover,
one in the first district and two In tho
second. The othr democratic delegates
elected wero unpledged, but are generally
considered favorable for Hoover.

Some fifty small towns did not hold
prlrr.r.rles because of snoiv blocked high-
ways, but thir votes coJild hardly af
fect ihe result.

Out of li town? ajin wardo voting. 140
gave Fred V,'. Kstabrook who Ted the
Wocd pledged ticket for delegates at largo,
6,207 agt. irt 2,Ms fur Uonjaraln F. Worces-
ter, who poi: the iargeat vote of the
four UDrU'Jgcd Tho tarn lowns gave
John W Flaherty, plwlKed for Sonator
Johnson

SUSPENDED SOCIALISTS
CASE FINALLY CLOSED

Albany, N. Y , March 9. Ittvest'fuio.-- i
into ti-- charges ot dlIoyalty against the. J

five susrendtd socialist members of tho
State Assembly nded The
"case' want to the, Judiciary committee j

with the close of the summing up ad- -

dresses of TSlon H Ilrnwn, former Stat
senator, of counsel tor the committee,
and S, John Block, of countel for the
defense.

Former Senator rjrown talked for more
than six nour in closing he said,

"The question is' Which ilag do you
follow? Do you follow the red flag of
anarchy now suppressed by law which
these men would, if they could, parade
In every street in every city of the world,
or do you follow the Stars and Stripes?
Gentlemen, your Judgment will be a
great Judgment. f,ot It he a Just one,"

In a fifteen minute address Mr. Block
declared that Inasmuch as the members
of the committee, took the oath to sup-
port the federal and State constitutions
tholr only verdict could be one ucatlng
the defendants.

Committee counsel were elven until next
Wednesday to tile a brief answering tho
defense brief to bo. tiled this week. Thin
was taken to mean that a riort by tho
committee would not be made for at least
two weeks.

Former Senator Brown bltlerly attacked I

th socialist party and the llvo suspended
assumblymen,

LAIUiP. 4;oWh i:.'I'l, IN YIKLD.
Cow-testin- g records based on 3S.R32

dairy cown from 110 cow-teatln- g

are being analyzed by spe-
cialists of tho dairy division. United
.Stales .department of agriculture. The
tabulations have brought out a numbor
of Interesting relations between milk
production, huttorfat test. butte.rfat
production, nnd Income over cost of
feed. Tho larger cows excelled tho
medium and small cows In production
of both milk and butterfat.

Tho average annual milk production
of all the nnlmalB was C.936 pounds
per cow nnd the average butterfat
production 246 pounds. These flgure
nro considerably larger than the aver-
age for tho United Statos. Indicating
that dairymen who aro members of
cow. testing associations cither dis-
pose of their poorest cows or else make
them more profitable i... hrtter feed
ing and handling.

THE BURLINGTON MARKETS
Gnnd Things ot Life Continue in Come

High, Especially ns to Food
AVedncsday, March 10, 1020.

The most nloBBant thine to record In
the markets y la that strawberries.
delectable harbinger of spring, have mado
meir nrst local appearance. They came ;

from Florida, nnd whllo none wore visible
tho first lot having been sold out. i

more nrn due. Tho price asked for tho
first wan S3 cents per basket.

Otherwise tho market la dull and no
Important Increases or decreases aro to
bo reported to an anxious world, Tho
high cost of high living Is still high and
if one must eat tho Kood thlnen. there
Is an exceedingly good price to pay.

Man orrerlngo are not so numerous this
wcok, scallops and hoko having dia.
appeared But Burlington is batter off
than most places In this regard as orders
were safely In long ago. the doaler re
ports, and so tho dlfflcultkn that most
places aro facing for their flsh IteniK i,ro
not no bad hero.

Not everything Is to be had, however,
and the prices aked are still what they
were.

Nearly every Item Is changed y In
tho retail grain Hits, all of them in-
creases

WHOLK8ALK PRICES
Beef, drer.sed, tt 20?f,:fi
"utter, lb w4.,y;
Legs, fresh, do j.Hogs, Tb y
Lamb, lb ,i
Lard, lb , 'r,
Potatoes, hu 2 75

RETAIL GROCERIKS
Beets, lb. ;

Butter, creamery, separator .. .73
Cabbage, lb .as
Cauliflower, each '8,73Carrots, hunch ,03
felery, bunch I.Vfr.nn
Cucumbers, hothouse, each wf.r,0Kggs, fresh, doz
Kggs. cold storage, doz rxS,70
Kggplant, each ,vl
Flour, barley, lb ,07
Flour, btead, sack J2.10S2.1O
Flour, pastry, sack 1.5."
Garllo, th ,,v)
Green string beans, qt to
Lettuce. Boston ball, head 253,30
Looks, bunch , .15
Maple sugar, lb 450.

syrup, gal Jl.Wr'a.sn
5Iushrooms, tb Jt.wi
Mint, fresh, bunch .IS
Spanish onions, lb .is
Oats, rolled .07
Oleomargarine, lb 55.45
Olive oil, gallon 6.003!i.OO
Parsley, hunch .0.1
Peppers, green, each .0:
Potatoes, peck .50
Badlshes, bunch .10
Rico, lb .20
Spinach, pk ,7S
Sugar, granulated, tb .20
Tomatoes, hothouse, lb 11 00
Turnips, lb 033.0?
Watercress, hunch .15

FISH AND SEAFOODS
Bultcrflsh, lb .25
Cod. lb .SO
rusk, lb .22
Flounders, lb .IS
Haddock, tb 133.22
Haddles, lb .22
White halibut, tb .50
5fackerel, lb .35
Oysters, qt 70.S0
Pollock, tb .22
Rock cod, tb .22
Shrimp, green, rb .43
Soft shell claims, qt .13
Smelt, lb .35

RETAIL MEATS
Bacon, lb ,C3
Beef, roast, tb .45
Broilers, tb &s
Chickens, roasting, lb .3..
Ducks, lb .43
Fowls, lb .50
Geese, lb .40
Ham, sliced, lb .70
Lamb chops, spring, lb .fiS
Lamb, leg, tb .43
Lamb, spring, forward quarter .35
Lard, leaf, fh .S3
Pork chops, tb 45.45
Pork roast, tb 321.45
Salt pork, lb .32
Sausage, pork, tb : .40
Steak, porterhouse, lb A3
Steak, sirloin, tb .'f
Steak, round. lb 50
Steak, veal, lb A3
Turkeys, lb .75

RETAIL FRUITS
Almonds, lb 50
Bananas, doz. ., S0"J .50
5Ialaga grapes, lb 33SJ.50
Figs. Ib , 2515. M
Grapefruits, each 105J.OO
Lemons, doz ,W
Nuts, mixed, lb 30$. 4.3

Pears, doz 0
Oranges, California, doz 30??$1 00
Walnuts, th 15W.50
Beauty Boss pears, ea. 10c, doz. J1.O0
Cranberries, qt .13

RETAIL GRAINS
Bran, cwt ?2 0)
Cornmeal, cwt '3.70
Corn, cracked, cwt $3.70
Drymash, cwt 34.75
Feed, gluten, ton '....4. JS0.01
Flour, bread, sack Jl.0ftg2.00
Flour, pastry, sack tl.so
Hay, baled, cwt J1.75
Henfeed, cwt
Meal, cottonseed, cwt $1.23
Jreal. cottonseed, ton JS.3.00
Jtiddllngs. cwl J1.20
Oats, bushel Jl.tS
Provender No. 1, cwt J3.70
White middlings, cwt J3.50
Straw, baled, cwt Jl.')

XKW VOKK I.IVnSTtH'K

w York, March 10.
nmr.VRH nerclvts U,2Sn. Lower. fom-!r.'.- ,i

tn nteers $911.00; Imlln 7fHl;
cows 43. 7.i(9 10.50.

CALVES Rerf.pli J,i0l. fl!.Md Veiu
H7d2: culls imttG, llttlo ealv f 12ft lit.
birnyixU J"C 10; jurlloei SiHt". or.llr.ary
vrtmnis $05r9.5O.

aRBBP ANI I.AMI1S Reoalpts 2,VM.
Steady. Conmon to prime nhop J.g 1;
ntttU 130T. racdlnm to fair Umbi f.OCtO,
lUllB IH.noas r.ftceipt .mo eujy. Liciu
tn mAdhtm v?iitii tlrt.Cr. h y nogs
IIS.3S; pl 16.E0: :;irhs ,!S.

kw Tonn grain .vn rnonrxF,
Net Ti r',i Marrh in

tvh.b.t ip'.t firm So 2 red J2,fm
nominnl f t. b. atejmer.

CORN Spit ey. No. 1! ykllnw tl.77t,
and No ttiIhiI .M.7'l cent nnd freight
Nen' York j;day alilpmenf,

OATS Spot firm. No. 1 white ft.fM
LARD Steady M!J1le Vet UM

21.50.
Othra unct.ans
rOTATOKS Eaaif.- .'.tainf MS

IS.5fl?9.'.'5; State, ISO pciloda Jt,1.2s.t0 TA,
aweelr, Jorney, No. 1, bag, J2..10'if .1.

CABBAOKS Ptrndv, Plate, barrel, Jitsfs,
riorlrta. biirel. lJ.80S4.2r.; State, red, bar-
rel. J8.S0&- !in

RAW SirrtAR Kaa. Centrifugal ll.OSr.
rt!. Kranutt"d Hftlfic

Psgnr futures opened ot 10 to 20 polnta
decline In sympathy with the eaaler rutin?
in tin apot msrknt. hut later prices finnedup, with May folllnc at 1O..10i or unchaaced
from thft previous elone,

MTT COTTON AM) FTTimr.1!

New York. March in.
Spot cotton uteaoj. Middling 41. no.
Cotton futures rloirci March 33.4SriO,

May .12.67 trading. July 33,TS0 77. Oct. 31 2.1
Dec. 30 .10 (J 37.

Chicago rnom;cK market
Chicago, March 1(1.

CORN May St. 47'; July Ji.ttt..
OATH May UUc,
PORK May 3S.SO.
LARD May J21.H0, July 2;.in.
RIBS May J18.37, luiv ns.ar.
Cash quotations
PORK Nominal
LARD $20.70.
RIHB $17.37010.37

BOSTON PROI1IICK MARKET

Boatnn, March 1ft.
APPLKS OreenliiKS, SS07.SO bbl; Bald,

wlna. No. t, ft.f0fj S.SO; No. 2 $4.3006.
Northern Spy XiiOS; russets, $4.BOJ7.nO
Ben Davis, $.1.. MIS ft; bushel boxes, Uald.
wins, extra fancy, $30)3.50; ordinary J I . JO 4J
2.73; western, box, $2.50 fii 4.

BKANH Car lots, per loo pounds;
and Michigan choice pra. beans

7,75Hi fair to good $707.(10, California
small whlto 7T.2o; yellow eye, extra,
$909.25; fair tn good $8K,50; red kidneys,
choice, $14. 00 W 14.75; (air to cood SUMflt
California dried llmoj $11012; jtadatfus-ca- r

$l0.B0Olt; native green peaa $77.K0;
yellow peas $0(98.,10; Jobbing prices 2.SiQr.0c
above car lot.

BBBF Fancy sides 18i5i20f; hinds 23
2Se; fores 139fltc; medium aides lfiii318c;
ntnas vo'.i Tf -- .iv. lores wise,

F. D. ABERNETHY
Head of Church Street.

Business hours: 8i30 a. m. to 5i30 p. m.

THIS STORE IS THE

BURLINGTON HOUSE OP

PAUL JONES
MIDDIES

THE MOST PERFECT GARMENT OF ITS

KIND THAT HAS YET BEEN PRODUCED

THIS FACT FURNISHES THE REASON

FOR THE PRESENT FULL AND E

DISPLAY IN THE DEPART-

MENT OF APPAREL READY FOR .'SERV-

ICE. THOSE WHO MAKE EARLY SELEC-

TIONS WILL AVOID DISAPPOINTMENTS

LATER AND POSSIBLY HIGHER COST.

WHITE AND MARINE BLUE,

$3, $3.75, $4, $4.25 and $5.50.

WOMEN'S DIMITY

BLOUSES

ARE CONTRIBUTING MUCH TO THE
PRESENT DISPLAYS. SMART LOOKING

TAILORED EFFECTS $3.75 to $8.50

SEPARATE DRESS
SKIRTS

OF RICH PLAID AND STRIPED WOOL-EN- S

WITH SWEATERS IN HARMONIZING

COLORS ARE AN ATTRACTIVE FEA-

TURE TO-DA-

CORN For shipment No. yellow SI 77
iff 1.79; No. 3 yollow $17.1011 f, No. 1 !

low fl.lSWl.li.
CORNMEAL Per 100 pound cranulated

$3.90: bolted 53. S.I. focdlnc S3.3033.3.1
cracked corn $3.35(?3 10, white corn flour
JI..10: while corn meal $1.50; hominy cnt
and samp $1 .10; white corn Hake and cream
of malic f.1.50.

KGGS Fnnr henrterv and 59
r.Of; eastern extras ,17'tf5c. western extras
55?51c; western prim, flrrfts 5l52c, west-
ern first lOVMc.

KLOUR Per 19 nvnnds in sacks: spring
patents, recli! noit. gL;.1c13, spring
patents, standard. II 2.501 3. 75; spring

nrs, S9.2eiO, bard Ir.ter patents.
.2.50S14; Bjft ulr.ter pal-r.'- f. ?12sfl3.25;

' ;t winter straight. ' J.lii 12' soft
inter clears, 10.7r,i3i 11,23; r;c Hour, $9W

. . M.
FRUIT Orange, Cal.fotr!.-- . r.ivt. JfiljCI

lix; I'lorlda S'53'i; vraiihe-rl-- a S!.M)93 rrt..
ibi.; r'erM.i gr.ipel-nt- t 2.50tf4..1ft

bo; atrawbr.rr'-- . i.ioo box, pineapples,
red Spantali. ?5 50 tt" crt.

KAY Pa- - ton No 2 -I- niothy .5n5 51 .
No. S eastern JUiTMS, No. f hay $41
ii.OO; cuorer mix-- H2ir9. fine hay
fSGGf4R: rye atrw $16, oat elmw 22.

5,AM73.a prla latnns StSeue; lull and
whiter lft924c; jrearllnro 16tJ2c, riutton
14ft20c; vN J0ff26r.

2JlLLrvEa Pr ton spring brsn JM.cO,
"Inter a f53: mlddll-- c 51SSJT.5. mlxrt
feii $36rJ61. red dot: ?f., conl a

gluun feed .7'i.)2? hominy Inert
ja0.4l; stotV fee $n5, fix hulls $37. -- nt.
tODi-e-- mal $74fil

OATMKAL Par H3.pju-,- d HK, ..'ilrd,
$4,115. eat and ifontlJ Sfcl.

OATS Shipment. Fancy, 10 IV., ;i.;frs
1001, fancy. .IS lbs.. $j1.nse)1.0"i null-a:, :H lbs.. $L0;1.07i regular. f lbs,,
t.04iiCl C6
ONIONh Conaeellcut atlv fanrv, JOE

0.25 per ion-lb- . t.i-- . Spannh J3.255J.jn
crt , r.tlv $Sff3 50 bu.

PORiC rRODUCTS Heavy ..aoU- - art
short cuts $44 60, ',r.ei5lum eaeks JJS.lOff1
43.10, Ions cuts $4rt.ln; raw lcr Ijad
V5"'4c; rnr.cUrtd leai a4c pure lard 2STi.c,
pigs, drr.rd l.or. 150 tv 250 lbs.. MJfJOc;
pigs, 75 to 100 lbs., 21WS41' 15 ta 25 lbs.,

rOTATOES Aroostook Cireer. Moustalr.r
(.1.2515.30 per ion lb on track, cob-

blers $3t?5,23, awaet potatoes 52t0a.1.CO
bskt

rOTLTRY Turkeys, weitcm. cholre !5
a65f, fair to good lOB't.lr, fowls, north-
ern large 42s?4le, medium, S4(j42o; west-
ern large. 416 43c, medium and small 32W
40l; western roasting rhlcaens, large, 3Sff40o
mdiuui and small, ?,itiSc: wrstarn brull-er- s.

40$f13c. western ducks, 32i IPo; geee,
2x32c; native squab", $10f 14 dor; pigoone,
$0.50)4 doz.

LIVU POULTRY Kowl 4(ra42c, chickens
riiti!3Sc: old roosters, ISW-H- e.

HKriNBD SITC1AK The American quotea
new crop sugar, granulated and fine, aa a
hisls, at 14c for 100-l- lots, less two per
cent for cash for deferred shipment Thu
rompany t' not taking any naw builness at
the new level at present owing tu the
accumulation of order und weather condi-
tions. Wholesale grocer quote lOJfMVc
In bulk and lHtflrt4 In pkgs.

ciiAMiini' oi' roMMERcn
Hl'OTATIONS ON BllTTKB

Boston, .March 1ft

BUTTER Creamety cxtias 66c; creamery
firsts fllWHtfi iresmery seconds 5.rt3Sci
croamnry thttiln Mat dally nutter o01?80c;
storaco extras tile, storago flnta BSfi1

62c; storago seconds B3ff57c; ladles tltjt'.t;
rcnov.vleil 53c- -

nosTON irrrr.R markkt
(Turnlsheii by the Asaoclalod Press)

Boaon, March in.
BUTTISn Northern HJf07c; weatern

Gtl(fffilitc.
CHHKSB New twins, extras. 30t,e31Vc,

firsts 2SHtf2ls.
kOISU I'niiiiS AflT AUS PAY BEST

Alter seventeen 1 car' of herlcn a

llnr? rietcher Hnpltnl He does
Viith the ;. . Illodgett Co,

Roy Lamson, for the past $even'i'
years stewaid of the JIary Fle'cher hos
niiHi. nas resirrneii mat nnsmon. tn tak
effect on April 1, for the putposa of

the position of salesman iw

been far morn than morn Meward a' th.
hospital He has been there so long tbs
he knew all tho Ins and outs of the in
wnuiion. txneris miznt no caiieo in t

look after the heating or llshtlnc or othe
systems In the hospital, hul they coul
always get points from Mr Lamsor
What was true of his knowledge of tl'
Interior arrangement and equipment o
ine uosimai nseii was also irua 01
hospital property his work lnc'ud,P
uniong other the complete re
modeling of tvie ki! "nen In faC he wa
a nannv tnti nArfcver ne nannenen t
bo needed In aolv'nc difficult orobleir
In. connection , 'th .1 'pertr Whe
the ntw wa-d- s we du'H 'he 'syln.. n
ui irw riuur-J- ? ina 1111 ?.rau;ni,
all ur.dei h:.' ntpereinn. Cnder h.
directWir. r.lsj tho laundry .luUdinK tjj
rfin".ooii;?o a !nuj, one.ccr.--
phot turno by hard -- .owcr o a ecu

lr.rge wheels iad tfcs KUlpmeett t,,3
i;im:v. v ui i nn nr.T ic- - zr.f r pa

Bud n'Jso tho racii'n l.ormlor; h Jl
r.Uer h.'e ':rivv',rr.. TrrougU thn ji

. r , . .. .... , . , . cn- - . . r.' ... . .

lntc.'idirit i,t 3lv.ir..'t givusiis, j
.,i.,ti:i;i - iiiA'i.11 1, ..tv. 11 ,1111 fc.. 1.

I for Rro protccj'-r- . for 'u. "s 'fbuilding, Cor."BTSa h?l' and thr 'r.rp;s
I huilibgf, Tho of tb.i luj
J Plat.t l.ivo'.vcd t!i6 :o;i)r,f t!lg t; U

rlr(to Into fro. Mr Ijip,u-- j h .v
Ing been snt by th'- - r.,,e o.ml"

Institutions ir other Slr.tn u s. ' 1'- -
, i'i iiiui.- -' iiih ,1.1. 11.1 r. , 1 4 f p

hospital heatlrg. One nf Vr Zn'!uprojects was the cleap.r.g ui of f-.- o no
near the street on tho hoJUita; iur,n
that Ice pissing a satisfactory tea '1

mnually .arvrsiej ihcrt, to be e

of t!i hospl al It g-- --

out sayl'ig that 't t Hi be a aifflcult. n ?'
.1 11,1 ..m ii'L,;iura ii trie nospt.a
secure tho services of any one rim --

will not rattlo round In tho no.n t.i
lotijr ard ably held by :Jt Limiu
gorfs to hlsi new field witj, u,,, -- .

of evcrono connected wltn tho ho.p ti.

oi'ii tw, pruson.vti, nmr.rroiti
(From Udltor nnd Tubllfher

State, Votniont, town, B?r"'g mi

nawfpaper. Banner,
Publisher Frank 1;. Howe, F.di'or.

Frank 15. Howe.
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Ounlness iULttaser Frank IV llnw
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